en

SPECIALITES

BURGUERS

INDIVIDUAL DISH:
ROASTED LEITAO 			
19,40€
Athentic Portuguese recipe of

suckling pig known as “Leitão
à Bairrada”. We serve it
with french fries and
natural orange.

TRAY TO
SHARE FOR 2:

35,00€

OCTOPUS SALAD
Octopus salad, cod
and crispy onion.

ARTISAN CHEESE		
TASTING PLATE
Choice of artisan cured sheep
cheeses with Designation of
Origin.

SMALL:

5,20€
BIG:

7,60€
SMALL:

8,50€
BIG:

10,00€

6,50€
AZEITAO CHEESE		
Creamy and soft sheep cheese,
with Designation of Origin.
Original recipe from 1830.

COD FRITTERS
(1unit)

1,85€

CHICKEN CROQUETTES
(1unit)		

1,95€

The authentic recipe made
for generations. Try them!

Made one by one 			
our cooks.

SUCKLING CROQUETTES
(1unit)

by

1,95€

GRILLED BACALHAU

19,90€

BACALHAU DOURADO

12,90€

DELICIAS BACALHAU

12,90€

The king in the Portuguese
cuisine. Grilled cod loin served
with roasted potato and poached
onion.
This is a scrambled cod also
known as Bacalhau Brás, whose
main ingredients are cod, egg,
poached onion and fried
straw chips.
Cod battered with chickpeas
and beer flour, served with
garlic sauce and small boiled
potatoes.

Octopus with the characteristic
flavour of the grill, you´ll love it!

GRILLED
VEGETABLES

BACALHAU
WITH CREAM

Bacalao, bechamel, cream…
both adults and kids will be
delighted!.

9,90€

Grilled chicken drumstick,
with caramelized onions, lettuce
and tomato. With potato chips.

Change your side dish: French fries (+0,50€), roasted
potato or crunchy onions (+1,00€).
All our potatoes are fresh and cut every day.

SALADS

All our salads will be served seasoned

CAESAR

9,80€

GARDEN SALAD

9,20€

EL FADO

9,80€

Lettuce, cherry tomato, red onion,
corn, tuna.

LAMBED CORD

Ideal to share. 1/4 lamb lamb 		
style Aranda accompanied by 		
salad and chips.

46,00€

KID´S MENU

INDIVIDUAL DISH:

GRILLED FRANGO		
9,90€

6,60€

CHIPS

3,90€

ASSORTED
PORTUGUESE BREADS		

2,50€

Broa corn bread, walnuts and
raisins,grandma´s style bread…
Taste them all!

BURGER COIMBRA

Lettuce, tomato, pomegranate,
fried onion, raisins, and
caramelized walnuts.

15,90€

BRAVAS POTATOES

Fried chips fresh made.

9,90€

MAIN COURSE + DESSERT + DRINK

Pepper, aubergine, corn, wild
asparagus, tomato, Mmm!!
Roasted small potatoes, slightly
cooked in the grill, served with
El Fado and mayonnaise sauces.

BURGER LISBON
(BREAST)

Grilled chIcken breast, lettuce,
croutons, parmesan cheese.

Juicy homemade 			
pork croquettes.

GRILLED OCTOPUS

9,90€

Crumbled suckling pig and coated
with our delicious barbecue sauce
and melted cheese on the top,
served with French fries.

Grilled chicken breast,with
tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise
with mustard and honey. With
a potato chips.

(FROM 2:30 P.M. FROM THURSDAY
TO SUNDAY, ONLY MEALS)

STARTERS

BURGER AVEIRO

Enjoy our grilled chicken
as you have never done
before. Served with salad
and potato chips. Choose
your hot sauce.MILD, MEDIUM,
HOT.

10,50€

TRAY TO
SHARE FOR 2:

18,90€

8,90€

MINI BURGUER LISBOA
CHICKEN BORCHETTES
COD WITH CREAM
Dessert: strawberry or chocolate ice-cream,
cream pie, fruit brochette.

VEAL
ENTRECOT

21,00€

VEAL
CHULETON

41,00€/Kg

The best Galician beef 		
entrecote (300g.) Accompanied			
by French fries.

Great Galician cow steak 		
from 8 to 10 years that 		
remains maturing for 30 days.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT
(EDICIÓN 14/11/2018)

Pay the first soda and fill
it up as many times as you
want, FREE!

